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MAKING A DOLLAR GO FAR ON MARKETING : UNUSUAL LAMPSHADES : A SPRING FASHIOK

MRS. WILSON ADVISES HOUSEWIVES TO GO
TO MARKET AND STOP PHONING THE ORDERS

Personal Supervision Pre-

vents Waste, Especially

in Meats U hat the

Butcher Docs Under a
Watch Jul Eye

Southern Delicacies Found

in a Stroll Through the

Midwinter I'cpetablc and

Fruit Markets

Hy MRS. M. A. WILSON
Cowrteht. ii, I'V Vrt V I. tl io 1

riahfK rmtn rti

rpHE indifference of the aer.iRc
American housekeeper to maiket-in- R

may be laid to the fact that it
is much easier to order by telephone

than it is to make a trip lo the
market.

When about to purchase food .sup-

plies do away with the telephone
and just slip on your hat and coat
and take your basket on jour aim

of

jjcab

GETTING FROM THE BUTCHER

line .irr ni.iin .1 unni.in to llie liulrhri" her 1ur.1t llii" telephone
iiirtliml. lilliiiR .111 older ihnnr the it ,ipt to r 011 11ml weigh an or n

feu where ,n would do this if riM.ntirr were front
the lii.np. our for the pot if ..ii are there lo k for llieni

who taken done hulk vcRe-tabl- beets
marketing bapc. parsnips or

scallions
Their not

ha made together only become essential, Btlin,is.t lie
wmil.1

nm
to

go fee what materials you are able strides in the true values of preen leli.sh. The heavy protein downncht necessity.

hnvinc butcher when he is tooAf, so that haphaaid market-- 1 content of the btcf requiies coar.se, Lettuce, cabbage, celery, waler
f.llintr an order bv telephone, will !"K '" " tl,lnK ,,f thl l.ulky vegetables for perfect tut

of cut prices make it imperative similation. for this reason, beorleave on an extra ounce
. , , lb.. b.. ,irt 'istrt A frlnpin e.nllco tlllc eofl'tos II f.'lttv COn.

n few ot wnereas u '"" ,.. .'u ......f, - .

you

nmci cntnrl

one

in front of him he would thiouch the markets dutint the tent, horseradish, pickled beets, cole- - may bo purchased at a moderate
w verv well thit this would months of .January and February slaw lettuce should be served ' cost. When this possible, then

brinK forth n comment. Also, ho will .suiely Dunp; ileliKht. ic to neutralize me tat aim new in older 10 .supply ration thai 13

will include all the bone's trim- - The stalls are now laden with content of the meat. positively needed for

mitiKS of your purchase, which will cveiy arioty delectable delicacy' Many housewhes feel that the ante peel

help with your stock pot. "' from the South, also purchase fruits, union,
Personal supervision prevents from Bermuda as well. Theie are and early-sprin- g Rieens is expensive. One 6fef,

waste. The housewife herself can .strawberries from and then Now, if will stop for a min- - j Clrroli ,,tnlc , (i,cn lni',ce

be the judge of the proper selection the asparagus, and we all know that utes study out very caiefully )lr.
and amount. This also gives her rhubaib the harbinger of spring, this pioblem will find that not brMf(r, fnci, 0f cefrru and
a splendid opportunity to avail her-- . One can almost the bluebirds only aie these foods a leal economy lnirHinh ,1,j u.;n, 0oir
self of specialties, for, Mrs. House-- 1 when one sees all these goodies. ' providing variety to the jaded ap-- 1 ,,,, ,spas0n with salt, pepper
wife, the butcher frequently op- - you see a basket of new po- - peine 01 mmwinier, nui tney art-- Add to one cupfulril' T rnortunities. which always takes tatoes and you think them venta- - aso rno?t' iuaoie as
full advantage of, to purchase spe- - ble basket of nuggets of goodness, regulator, supplying aim
einl These he nasses on to heenuse von renlizn that there is eral constituents to tho

m.,1.. I that men unnorm
customers, thus giving on them. ,,conomy ,,r". nk-e- i i.eid. littlest

an opportunity share his bargains which is now lcasonable and at must ficsh ege- - of the yeai can tuinips, bei
with him. So, you sec, the woman best, should be daily visitor on tables provide us with abundant carrots and the like. Use th

visits 1110 snop sees incse every men, too, now is ine inai are 111c icai con- - ireciy wnue moderate in price,
things, while three chances to one acceptable time for few stituents good blood stieam. In When other fresh aie
she who telephones ever, jars celery words, they keep us physically not use in the
hears about and if does. this first month of the year fit. The family England ifotitis of cicam cabbage,
frequently best selection us know their pickled cabbage, cabbage relish and ?nnln I fourteen

made the prudent woman have with it coarse, rights if they unable pepperhash. rirt who an- - n
I inerlra. an- - If p.iunts...-- - -. ,.w.n

Mrs. Wilson Answers Questions '

My dear Mrs. 'Wilson Could 'bread into tiny blocks

ginVr cookiesf m'edium soft- - thc" quickly bacon

ness anil moiasses;
also a rich sponge bread?
I am saving all your recipes

three sciapbooks At
one time I a recipe for
prize southern broad, but it.
It had white potatoes
sugar among tho ingtedients. I

have every
of note

Perhaps you could help me. I

would be under such obligations
to you. H. L. S.

Uich Ginger Cookies

H. L. S.
Otic-ha- lf cupful of molasses.

cupful of brown siipur. 0l-
-

One-thir- d cupful nhortiniiirj.
Cream and then add
Ove w.
One-thir- d cupful of pour mill:.
Two-third- s tcaspoonful of baking

noda,
Two lei el of dinger,

level nf wma.

One-hal- f of
Sufficient flour to make a stiff

usually about four and one-ha- lf

cupful.
Sift the before measuring

then roll tho dough one-ha- lf

inch thick. and then bake
for eight minutes in a moderate
oven. Cover for live minutes with
n damp cloth which has been wrung
out of hot water. Store in a crock.

(linger Sponge Cake
One-ha- lf cupful of molasxc.

of

of

of

one

blend.

let Do lid

two

m,,n
n,.hnlt own tho lln.il.l nml

--"t nepara.e nnv
,

wipe of with
Yolki two wrung out of water. Ue--

Crcam until light, the
remove the sediment

of in bottom jelly
cupfuh of sifted then place

Whites tun
Three ,".rushed sheila of

-- w!... cutsiiiuut-- is k4i' ii
fnlrl at.itHi' hnnten whiten tw'Cl

in floured "'
pans in a moderate for fifty-fiv- e

minutes.
For the southern bread send me

a Perhaps
help you. j'ou Use yeast,

powder, bakinp soda just
eggs in of this

My dear Wilson would
to your help in Kivinjr mo

tho recipo for batter dumplinsrs
drpnped a spoon, made

nnd tiny squares of bread
and fried in bacon fat.

Wilson put these
sauerkraut and I cannot

seem to mako them
They spread all the kraut

JY"'
your pepper with calves' feet

veal, which ex-

pensive, but we always brown tho
flour
margoram instend of soup
cte. It's EiiRlish. know,

Mrs. T. P.
Ilrcad DuiTiDllnirs

E. P. a slice 'cheese.
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if cabbage
in

ad in fat

fine

and

Did

ask

and

Drain then place in a bowl
cupful of

flour.
One tcaspoonful of

poicuVv,

One teaspoonfut

Two tablespuonfuls ly
chopped parsley.

One tablespoonful

Mix to a stiff droji
egg and thiee-nuaitei- cupful

Now the proiuied
bread Heat hard thoroughly

Twenty minutes lift
ing the sauerkraut thc.--e dump-
lings on top. Cover the closely
and took. not

the cooking
then drain on hot napkin while

One teaspoonful tho kraut Then p,

tcaspoonful

out

sprinkle with cheese
parsley.

I'ctot aV

Have butcher calf's
feet and then waidi plate in a
saucepan. Cover with t'uld water,
adding

Two

Stick of einnuiunn,
ISladc mace.

Sfc5fgty."'jj

linliher
include

basket

Science today remark- -

vitamines

sifted

pepper,

finely

dough

during piocess.

Hftinf,
grated

Cahes'

cloven,

to and then kim,'l,l limlt.-i- l

then Ave houis. Stiain .f
sunar. onefli-- ,, 1.,1 poss.bli. spring

dren of skirlyufii, 10 mill Remove
One tcaspoonful cinnamon, top jelly a

of cloth hot
very and then the jelly to saucepan,

add taking caro to
One-ha- lf cupful water, bowl. Melt
One-ana- one-ha- lf in

egg.teaspoonfula baking)If the eit:::... -- h"" e"p" '.-- .i and
nf

ccks. Bako creased and boilint?

oven

better description. I
bak-

ing
preparation bread?
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pot

crack

ring
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Heat then iu the
Hoi! for five m rjt -

lemovf. and add one-hn- lf

(Upful of ice cold WatOl. aside
for ton minutes sttam
through a napkin. ThiR should
sparklintc transpaicnt liquid; it
any way cloudy, gtiain auam nn.l
then letuin (lean kettle- - and
boil for twenty minutes. Now add

On half cupful of sugar.
Juice of one-ha- lf leuwr.
Paring oi hnnn

for cupful liquid. Hrins tn
boil and cook for fifteen minutc

into classes and store in th'
usual manner for jellies deep
wine color is wished enough

nnel dn keen their shnnp. Also. caramel desl.ed reilnr
will kindly Rive mo a recipe Thn u.y nf ,nnUiccl flnu. and..nn' fni lalli' I ttinlUilHJ

instead of is so
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heibs,

E.
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with
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to mix

to

If

nnt trivn

maijciiam is nptiona! in
making pot.

Note Chop the meat fiom the
calf's feet fine any sea-

soning dcsiicd, then add one
cunful of stock and rind and
juice of one lemon mold for

(

, iSjmPrx. jJWMljljM

unti-reiess- , lettuce,
radi.-hr- s.

paisley nupply natural
pioducts

physical
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mustard.

virtually

egetables
seldom,

coleslaw,
deprived

magazine
newspaper

together

teuapoonfuls

allspiy.

tcaspoonful

icuspuoiuuiB

properly.

MR.P.

allspice,
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l Daily Fashion Talk Florence Rose
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Revolution iNI in Philadelphia I

No

but it's very different
from the terror-spreadin- g

sort. revolution is the
wonderful change in home

since women discovered
how much finer Miss Princine

Baking Powder
makes Ihrir r foculio Ti'.- --. --......fs ,vmi,, i a

n l "

i. .L.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Hcasures II. M.
Ton - been told entlrelv wronK

Of cnurKe, no lllnei cotil.l como from
n FctiBlble nml mcesary act. No,
nro not Imrmful

To K. W. K.
If ou (lo not the liov, anil not

onlj tlmt luit brKUn to halo" him.
It peemH best forou to sraelually break
on the friendship at lean the love fel.ln

f It Talk with him frankly, saylnc
jou do not Iifm, but are wlllltiK to
be friends If he willies

He Calient, I.illlo (iirl
Dear ( ynthla Will you bo so kind as

to tell mo throiiKh 5 our paRn what 1 ran
do" I loe 11 sounc man. nml be Is
fwentv-fl- e enrs old and I utn elcht- -
een ears old I loe blni nnd he to oh
me nnd bo shown It to me. Oneo I
saw him In my Rrnndina'n house, nnd
he s.ild to me. "Po jnu no with nnv
fellnv" f said. "No" Ho could not
Ka any more then on account of my
father comlnB In the loom. Hut ho
did not bellevo me, becausn be s.iw a

next door with 1110 near my
house

I nnt an Italian and you
bow Italian keep their daughter,
and 1 nm not to ko out for
a .Kooil time but Just In thn houo
it 11 the tl.no nnd do housework, and
sometimes 1 think that T do not know t

whit ,i time means Please tell
nte what to do. Would It be bad for
me when be tame down to lrn nonso to
see inv fallur to gc him a "etlerV

KOKUOT

dear, nnt bad to pUP a letter, but
miKlii unrand an way be.

oiinees

bal- -

Lift

nnd

ward- -

ino Hsiue

and

and

and

nnd

anion

they

be polite, and talk lirlgbtlv with bltn
and jour father, when he comes in r.-- .

011r Po nut complain f tbe
housework, but do It In n pood btimor
and show him lnw sweet". nnd nttractlje
von are
friend
u pro

display

lonstrued he was swpi t

nlKiut

nmet.-,.-

tried

egg.

,UUMK......M,r,.N..- -!)

niuntu

Third

llrave

wiirrlitl

tiiinleH

Not Afraid

ho any
by

mo ho

With

am dark nUrhl

All through house. ko,
Locking doom

windows
When blow.

Tor foiiovv

Thcro fear.
how xlh wrro afiald

dear, dear:
Allan Kilmer, Hood House-

keeping.

the noted joung
poet, killed action
the American expeditionary

Adventures
With Purse

a lampTH1J going
shade out loses

shade
makes lamp. w)deh

up to thst J
nutebaslnir

I would suggest
io5 Jou-otl- ." of shades t dlscov-- U

Vm.. "'maVir could ...... ,'- -
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O.K. And

be that xour which
i,.o-- f i. ., ,.n.i nnd ."""" is in nmi a or real y
the romes von will be happily Individual from which
tied and have a 1 nine or our own 'me may a shade will lm- -

' I'art atmosphere to that room
Things Has Ripht room i:ach one of shades In

Pear Pvnthla 1 coIjc!'on ' ?DC-j- l Pf- - n!w," .""
will say that be has the right uiea i leimiiu.irniii, .no sun snai.es
This world wou'd be dull there were nave Just some, twist turn, un- -

no IHrls It .an say 1n v never usual kind of frltigo that makes them
flirt" .v.n the prlmnust oi i.i somehow "different in parchment
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.'.' ''r'"r ."."'LI',f,n-- s Individuality nil their You willwith Nun It certalnh Improves
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mo 1 111 begin to he'ley '';dn fro'"
them 1 "One Knows prices aro
ter. wrll. cm n't blame girls for
going will, sailors ssy ... ,.. , sug;rn'ttll mllV0nn:iise dressing servo these elvi ins 'J1.0, well flavored they good

in.la.it on meat potatoes, salads or in small !") S,,"" U1 Wt"' mn,,cr K0", ,1,es' "om"1'
body. This ,,., hyiscH !1S ,.cli,h. ''l ,?l,!7lrr w agree l.b me hey taste lots Ijctlcr Thrv ar, the
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I Shall Be

I shall not afraid more,
Hither night or

What would it profit to
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ott '.'
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tho and making
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Mrs. Kilmer Is widow of
Joyce Kilmer,
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Frequently we bear some one sav, "I
can't use this oap or that soap It
mikes my .skin rough " And wo
think of some so ip that seems not to
agree with our skin Hut tbe soap 1

want jou to know about should, far
from miking join skin rough, keep It
smooth and soft It contains neither
perfume nor tbimicals A rako may
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Tremendous Savings
Not ' nr. Goods" hut our regular models, se-

lected from our own stocks and reduced to make
room for Sprint fashions.

Coats Suits ' Gowns

Dinner Frocks and Wraps
All Reduced to a Fraction of Their

Former Low Prices
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DAY
JUDGING BY APPEARANCES

ISN'T ALWA YS VERY WISE

A Saleslady in an Exclusive Shop Did It and Lost the Sale of
I'ur CoatAn Expensive

Looking Lady and One Who Wasn't

Ttli:si: quiet women who frequently stole nnd n toque to po with the coa1

llU'ie tafU"1"'III.. tlilrtv cents" nro often
worth n tonslderahlo lilt more. So to
her Mil rnu flu, nil,,... ,1 , , m cilnulnrll

jln an exclusive shop found out. Thn
nleshtly had been waiting on the (inlet
lltllfTwomun orlginallv- - It nfterwaid
seemed ns she did this because t1P rNpensIve-Iookln- g lady go out will)
..,. , , ... ... . . . ..1 ..... m.i.ti.iiii nt nil. T nn t.rsun nan noining else to do- - wncn ine
door of tho shop opened and In walked

nh, but sho was expensive-lookin-

,Ono could almost nave forgiven tho
saleslady If things hadn't turned out
as they did Tho raffee-colorc- duvctyn
suit was ileh with beaver tiapp!ng, n
stunning little beaver toque topped It
011, nun tnen the spats! 1'lve dollars
If they cost n cent!

"Well, that's about nil wo have In
seal stdles," tho saleslady who was

on tho quiet person said, at
the snmo time rushing v Ith nil speed
to the duvet: n lady almost beforo the
door closed. Then bomethlng peculiar
happened. A .voung woman who was
standing In the hack of the shop camo

"t mi't I show ou something else?"
ulll ,iuln.1 I n r. ..hh .t ..!. .1.... 1....1" .,. ,,l ri. i.ll III 1IH. 1" lllill. llilll..nl.l... ..( .... ... .. , .ii, iiuii in in 11 jusl
wninilli and gracloiisness "That is
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fell
a Uttlo to get her."

TTOIt mlntito first . uMnmcr
looked as though she was going to

wills out. Then a funnv smilo
over her face. "What I leallv

wanted," snld, a fur seal coat
for my daughter. I happened to,
seo seal and thought one of
them would bo nico for mvsclf Tve
only In minutes and
didn't time lo speak about tho
oat."
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11 tell you that they

were the equal of the BEST
?o, $G and $7 shoes
this city offered.

Now that they
may he had at
$2.45 and $3.95
you owe it to your.
self to take quick

advantage of this opportunity
and como tomorrow as early
ns possible.
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